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Milan, March 19. 2V*. S. 

THe Thirteen fcnperial BattalfBns which are 
design'd for Piedmont,continue their March, 
and. are already ?rriv'd in this Dutchy. 

Those Troops which came from the Mantuan, ha\e 
receiv'd their Recruits, and are now compleated. 
His Imperial Majesty has given Orders for the ma
king an Inventory of the Goods and Effects belong
ing to the Marquis pf Caravaggio, wbo some time 
sin-e retir'd to Home with his only Daughter, who 
is the last Hei -ess of the House of Sforza ; but the 
Reasons for such his Commands are variously re
ported. The Earl of Peterborough being in some 
measure recover'd from his Indisposition, set for
wards on the Eleventh of this Instant for Turin. 
Abraham Stanyan, Esq; the Queen of Great Bri
tain's Plenipotentiary, and Monsieur Vander Meer, 
Plenipotentiary for the States Genera1,have held fre
quent Conferences with the Ministers bf his Imperial 
Majesty, and with those of his Ro)al Highness the 
Duke of Savoy, sometimes seper.itely, and some
times in the Presence of both of them, and several 
Accounts of large Sums of Mony expended by his 
Royal Highness for the maintenance of the impe
rial Troops, bave been presented to the Imperial 
Ministers, and divers Equivalents have been pro
pos'd for the Vigevano, but the whole Affair is 
put off till after Easter, when the Conferences will 
be re-assumed. 

Genoa, March 26. N. S. We have Advice here 
that General Zumjungen, having firft taken the 
Posts about Porto fcrcole, and forni'd the Block
ade of the Place with four thousand Imperialists, 
had erected two Batter'est, ei h of seven Pieces 
of Cannon, with Which "h£ fir'd upon the Town ; 
whose Garrison did not amount to above five or 
fix hundred Men, so that he hop'd to be Master of 
it in a few Days. However, the Governour had 
lent by Sea all Useless -""ersons to Civita Vecchia, 
and was refolv'd to defend it to the utmost Ex
tremity. It is confirm'd from Milan, that eight 
thousand Foot, and f̂ifteen hundred Horse, have 
receiv'd Oiclfers to embark at Vado for Catalo-
Tiia. The Privateers of Holland and Zeland, have 
taken and carried several French Prixes into 
Leghorne. 

Hamburgh, April t. N. S. I t h,e**.g reported here 
that the King of Denmark has given express Orders 
f/or seizing all Vessels belonging to this City, wherever 
his Ships lhall meet them out Of the limits of tiie Em
pire, the Countil bP Commerce assembled this 
Morning, to deliberate concerning such Measures 
as might he proper to be taken on this Occasion ; 
and i t is rsaid they ha-fe tdrlV to a Resolution, to 
make i Deputation to tfifc Ministers of the Mari
time "powers whiqh .are resident here, to desire 
their Affistance andjgood Offices "with his Daniih 
Majesty to stop any" luih* -f i*oceeding. The falttous 
Dbctor Meyer, who has. heen sq jeujarkable during 
the Troubles of thisiCity, is dead at Stetin. The 
Advices Fron^ Poland continue still very dubious*, 
in relation to the Suediih Affairs in T u r k y ; for 
tha' some affirm that the fcing of Suedeh is de-1 

parted from Bender, yet others assure ns to the* 
contrary, and that he had seiz'd on a. Messenger 
sent from Constantinople by the Hostages of the 
Czar of Mutfovy to Ring Augustus, and taken all 
his Dispatches; that the Palatine of Kiovia-was like
wise at Bender, but his Troops were in Vallachia 
on this side of Jaffi •*, that the Cossacks remain'd still 
upon the Prutli, and the Mus.*»vites near Biala-
zerkiew, all being quiet pn the Frontiers of Turky. 
Other Accounts fay, that his Suediih Majesty will 
be on his March from that Place very suddenly. 
The Count de Vellingk has receiv'd Letters frorn 
Bender, dated the first of the last Month, which 
import, that notwithstanding the surrender of Asoph, 
all things at Constantinople appear very favourable 
for the Interests of the Kihg his Master. They 
wrice from Radom, that the Tribunal assembled 
there to regulate the Payment of the Army, had 
on the Twenty sixth ofthe last Instant, come tda 
Resolution to pay Eight Quarters .Arrears, to the 
Army of the Crown, but that the Payment 
would be by Assignations on the several Palati
nates. Monsieur de Brebendoffski, Great Trea
surer of Poland, who has all along Testify'd 
his great Zeal for the Interests of King Augu
stus, dy'd .at Radom some Days ago. Several Se
nators, who have been chosen by the lesser Diets^ 
are setting out from that Place, to assist at the Ge
neral Diet which is to be held at Warsaw, andj i t 
is hop'd, will meet with success, in relation to thfe 
Proposals to be made them on the part of his Po-
liih Majesty. 'They write from Berlin, that there 
are Discourses concerning a Marriage between the 
Hereditary Prince of Hesse Cassel, and the Mar
gravine Dowager of the ^Margrave Philip 5 but tbe 
Mourning upon the account of his Death being like
ly to continue, there can be no more said of i t at 
present; but only it is expected^ by that means th t 
Disputes between the Court of Berlin, and. the 
Princess of Freizeland, concerning the Inheritance 
of the late King Wj'iiain, may be brought to an 
amicable Conclusion. 

Berlin, April 4. N. S* Before the Departure of 
the Prince ot Hesse Cassel, on his Journey for Hoi-** 
land, his Prussian Majesty made him a present of 
Two thousand Duckats, and two very sine Horses, 
with a Request,that he would tjakc tbat Court inhis 
way, upon his return from Fla-qderfe. The Margra
vine Dowager of the late Mar-grave Philip, went 
lately to Lessau, to fee the Prince of Anhalt, her 
Brother, who has been indisposed of an Ague, but 
is in a fair way of Recovery. I t is reported here, 
that the Czar is to come Giefctiy -into these Parts> 
and to have an Interview with the King in some 
of his CoUntj*y Palace?. 

Brafsehj April i-j, N.Jl* AH things in these 
Codhtries are preparing for the forming of the 
Grand Arlny in Flanders. We have Advice from 
Dotta-y, that the Earl of Alhsm^rle, j h e Prince of 
Holstein, Monsieur Vegelin de Claerbergen, and 
the Generals Cadogan, lvo£ and Chanclos^were ar-
ri¥.'d-at"fhar Place, with "several Regiments of the 
Frontier Garrisons/Thefe General Oflicers all march'd 
hence oh the Twelfth Ia.lant, at the Head of Nifie 

Battalion** 


